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Prosecution Of Bribery
Cases To Await Action
In November Court Term
Hands Tied liv llefusal of
Those Concerned to Make
Affidavit!!, Prosecuting At¬
torney Explains
OUTLINES ACTIN ITIKS

In Any Event, KccorderV
Court Only Could Pave
Way for Action in Higher

K Tribunal, He Declare*
'v Court action in connection'
with sensational charges of
attempted bribery preferred'
by City Manager M. \V. Kere-'
bee against L. B. Culpepper,
local merchant and contrac¬
tor, and similar counter-,
charges made by Culpepper,
will await an investigation by
the grand jury at the Novem¬
ber term of Superior Court
here.

Announcement to the foregoing
effect whs mad'- Thursday by
Prosecuting Atlormy J. H«*nry 1,»
Roy. Jr., prosecuting officer lu ri-
corder a court here, in tin* course
of a statement in wlncli lie out-
lined the ntip» he iiad taken bilicv
the charge* were preferred.

Mr. La'ltoy explained that, al-
though he wati not an investigat¬
ing officer, and that therefore Ins
duties from a strictly oiticiai
standpoint constated only in hand-
ling cases after they had coiuc lulu
COUrt, he had undertakeu a can
ful li.vestigatlou of the charges,
having questioned 15 lo 20 per-'
*soris, and iiaving made two trips
U> Norfolk in an eltort to local*-
1WQ. letters alleged to have hem
Written by Culpepper to VV. M.
Freeman, a salesman dealing In
street surfacing materials, on
which City Managei Kerebee's ac-
cusatlona mainly were based.

Further outlining his activities
in the esse, Mr. Leltoy Htated that
he had sought to procure affida-,
vita upin which formal charges
might fce baaed, iu older to set in
UQOtion the machinery of the low-

g 'er court in the caw, hut that those
| to whom lit- uiade the request had
f d<dim d lo make^lhem. Those re-
/usals. In added, had had the' ef-
feet of tying hi* hands in the mat¬
ter.

Mr. Leltoy pointed out that In
any event the lower court could
go no farther thau to find ponxibb-
cause for investigation by the
grand jury in Superior Court, and
that therefore actual prosecution
in connection with lh»* charges
would have to await the latter |
court, no matter what success h>-
mighl have had in his Invesllga-
tlon.

City Manager Kerr !>«.«*. in a
sworn Ktat<-m«*iit published in both
Elizabeth i'iiv mm p*'in. al

thai im h'*d . h wVproaeli"*!
toy 4*olp» i»t" r wl<li himu'^tl'iu ,

thai llirj ...» «« un't ih-j efiuld ;-h
Oil! ol -a i-oi>« i ;«.¦! l«»r
40,009 fi»« "I .i . -I lor I jlflliprm eiuviiih. v l»b h Aii" nl'O'ii n»

be let by ih> . 'ilj ?."*»««. .!. al¬
leged also that Culpeppei told liiiu
that two members of the Council
were "all right." and intimated
that only Ferebee'a recommenda¬
tion was needed to put across the
deal with a "aide pnitit" for them
selves.

Subsequently two intern were
published purporting to have
been written by Culp**ppi'r to \V.
H. Freeman, ot Norfolk, reprc
nentlnc a gravel conrorn, In which
a reqm-At whh made for a com mitt
.Inn of IS cents per ton, "to b«
divided between Brother Ferebff
and myself." with tlu ndnionitiou
that "of course Mr. fVfibw
^iiMn'i be known in the propoxl-

and don't let III in know thai
flBe Is connected at all In the mat-

at no time In any conversation
correspondence."
Culpepper udniitttd having

written the letter In which the,
foregoing ntatemcnts appean-d,
but claimed ho did it at the In- j
stance of City Manager K» r< In c.

The city manager later flatly de¬
nied hiving entered Into any such
bargain.

IS JfOt'llTM KATAI.ITY

Smlthfleld. N. C., Sept. 9 Mis*
Catherine Wyndham of Wilson
Mills died early today of Injuries
the received In an automobile ac¬
cident yesterday.

This brought motor fatalities to
four occurring her** since Munday.
Miss Wyndhain's mother was

killed In the name accident In
which her daughter was fatally
hurt.

COTTOH MARKFT
New York, rtept. 9. -Cotton fn-

lares opened today at the follow-
tug levels: October 17.70, Do-
oeMber 17.17. January 17.94.
March 18 17. May 1t.lt.

IX MOTOIt An'lllKM

N«W York, Sept. 9. Spot cot-,
¦jlf J quiet, middling It. CO.
jftllne of 10 polats. Futures.
P«C bli October 17.11, Decern
ll7.t|. January 17.77. March,a« u «. «iM.t 11.14.

City Auto Licenses
Issued Fall Short
of Last Year's

All warning* notwithstanding
there are .still many hundreds of
Klizabeth City owners ami driver*
of automobiles who have failed
thus far to procure their city li¬
cense tags and driving poruiit^ for
the year which began September
A glance at the records of City

Clerk John H. Snnwden. who Is
official distributor of automobile
and other licenses. disclose d yes-
terday afternoon that only !»:;o
persons had taken nut their p< r-
inits thus far. as compared with a
total of 1,7-K last >Var. In other
words. scarcely half of tho.ve who
obtained permits in have re¬
peated the process this year, to
date.

Although there In no difference
in the cost, then* are a goodly
scattering of folks who procure
permits, but du not take out tags
alno. having no car# of th« ?r own.
Of the persons who had taken
out permits, only 7-Ti obtained
tags, as against 1"»!»2 last year
lens than half as many.

Police have issued a maniftyto
to the effect that those undertak'-"
iiiK to drive cars without the re¬
quisite permits will be given an
opporunity, when apprehended, to
explain matters to Trial Justice
I'. G. Sawyer; but this apparently
has had little or uo effect in hast¬
ening the distribution of the tags.

As has been explained at length
before in the columns of The Daily
Advance, those who procured city
auto licenses last year do not have
to stand a second examination this
year, the inference being that they
still rem« mher «-nouKh <»f the traf¬
fic regulations to be fairly safe as
driving risks. They nc. d only to
present their last year's permits,
together with the requisite dollar,
to be granted full right to burn
as much gasoline as they wish dur¬
ing the year .ending next August
31 insofar as the city Is con¬
cerned. For the convenience of
thp.se not entirely familiar with
reguTa lions affertlnc motorists a
small pamphlet has been prepared,
givlnc in condensed form the es¬
sential requirements. This Is dis¬
tributed, free of charge, at the
city offices on South IJoad street,
near Main.
An analysts of the license sit¬

uation indicates that many pri¬
sons who took out driving permits
last year, but who do not own
cars, are of the impression -that
they do not need to renew them
this year. If so. they are utterly
in the wrong. city officials explain,
since the permits must be re¬
newed annually, just as the li¬
censes must Pe.

Persons require*! i » obtain li-
c»*n-e»s hi III" nie-ra'ion «»' l> i
ii><4s«'s ,«nd otherwise. »s v» H *-

for driving nMli<iiM>l.il«^, !n» ie-

lllilid'-d I hiit «»li it nd ;ifle| S^pl'in-
!». I' 1*1 |< «.:« It V <.! it*'- per eenl
nill added. ¦»'

THRONGS INVITED
TO ROAD SESSION
l our I lumlrt'il Invitation*
Srnl Out for (!ou»*tul
lli^liua) t!unf«arpiir«*

Tour hundred mini enthusiast
along the route "f ( !»*» South At-
lantlc Coastal Hluliway from Wil¬
mington. North Carolina. through
Tidewater Virginia have been ten¬
dered pCIWlKll invltxtionv to at-
lend'n conference to be h* Id hero
Wednesday. September 22, on

plana for adequate publicity for
the great seaboard motor roHd
through the South')* seaboard
country. according to Secretary
Job, of the local Chamber of Com¬
merce.

Trunk Miller, of Jacksonville.
Florida, and Fred Ward, of Bruns¬
wick, Georgia. president and aee-
rotary, respectively, of tho South
Atlantic Coaatal Highway A ssoet-
ation. are sehedubd to attond the
meeting, and definite assuranee
ha# been received that a large
delegation from Tidewater Vlr-jglnla will be present.
Two hundred Invitation** to the

session have been mailed out from
the Chamber of Commerce here.
and a like number from New l)ern.
The mailing list* were compiled
from rosters taken at earlier high¬
way meeting* afTectlng the coaatal
route, .through registration of
thoae who attended them, and In
that way It I* felt that nearly ev¬
ery dyed In the wool hluhway
booater In the territory haa been
reached.

IMITIKTS <41VK THAXKM
KOK AIM."NDAXT CHOI*

Shelby. Sept. 9. -Upward of-
4,000 Raptiata gathered hero from
Ave count le« today to offer thanks
to the Divinity for the "abundant
crops of thla acctlon." The prayer
.antes will last from morning un-'
til tonight. '

LITTLE CIRL I ICTIM
r.M'su.ti. ta wEvr

Hertford, 5w-|K. 0. The vic¬
tim of an unusual dcriilciil,
little .MurxueHU' l-ane. twel\e-
>car-old «Lui(Uitrr of Mr. ami
Mn». l>a\id Lane, who ll\c near
WiMKhUle on (lie SluU' high-
wr) t«i Hertford, \» it-> taken to
a Norfolk hospital i<n|»> tor a
transfusion of blood. according
to iiifoiiuaf ioii receive*! here.

ililrlirn u.i)» ago .>INs I .ant*
accidentally stuck the jxdut of
a |Ntlr of into oih* kiwv
but the wound, whtu droned,
lulled to hiiil satlsfactoi 11 \.
Wlien a |ih>«leiaii «»i*'nr<l tlio
\v<nnnl to clc««u out Die infec¬
tion blntlltiK M*t in that could
not be chcvkcd until the little
girl had loM no much blood
that a blood-transfusion o|»era-
tion wna deemed necessary.

CITY'S SCHOOLS
4N SECOND PLACE

r -*¦»

Kli/alxlli <!ily ('.UiiiIm Hdii-
culinnally, Department

Tulxilat inn Show
hVom tin- standpoints of aca¬

demic mid financial efficiency, Kll*-
a belli City has riven from third m
second place in a vroiip of ten
cities in the Slate of relatively
equal population, in the mailer of
lis school system, according to
figure* recently made public by
the Slate Department of Kdiica-
Tlon.

I'nder t lie system of graduation
employ, d In classifying the
schools, the department lists in
the academic division the relation
of daily attendance to enrollment,
average length of term, scholar¬
ship of teachers, percentage of
county enrollment, and percentage
of normal and under-uge enroll¬
ment. I'nder the financial divi¬
sion are listed average salaries.,
per capita cost of instruction, per
capita current expenses, per timeli¬
er current expenses, and per capi¬
ta value of school property.

The table was made tip for the
term of 1024-25. In the group in
which Klizabeth City falls, Salis¬
bury holds first place with an av-
eragp of 88.0. having risen from
second place. Klliuibeth City
takes second place with an aver¬
age of 85.2. having risen from
third.

fireenshoro led the eight prin¬
cipal cities ol the Stale, with an
average of JKI.I. Kli/.aheth Cily
was Included In tlie second divi¬
sion. ltoanoke Hapids. with an
'average of &0.1. led llie IK cities
in the (bird division.

I. AST SXIIIIAIH 4AI VI
TO POIMT.AIC ItKSOKT

The closing Sunday excursion of
tli«* aeuaon lo Nil n* Head. prtMiil- r
Northeastern Carolina summer i--
soil. will !>«. glveu Siimlay, iiitoiiI-
inn to annotineeme»t l»y C. H
Rroek. superintendent of 1 1»«-
North Ifiv.-i I.Ium «. hi. h !m-
0|H*lrf1lnu «!.'. >>< ¦miii*' A:
I,. V,.iiiniv< «in «hr Siimta* J.» m'--
wliMi bav- !.... 11 i*iijut . >1 l»v in.* 11 v.

ti'imi r*'<l« in KU 'j, |,. jh i .;»>- folk:
mid -.oth'TS ill I be » i r»

.iioiiI lis.
Ml. HllM'k A IIIIMIIIII'I .«» Ill*'

Sunday a ill iw ob»+rvd m 'I.
idiea day," with .-.peclal faros for
all feminine KUfHtx. Tla« Vansciver
will leave from tin* foot of Main
atreet. instead of Uh usual dork in u
place ai I ho end of llurfiorM street,
on ftccount of .the closing of Ihe

, Camden brldue for repairs.
The steamer will he In romtiiand

of the genial Captain J. I<. Doxey.
assist I'd liy Klrst Mate C.. K. Jolin-
»on. Chief Knglneer CrlfTin (iild< n.
and Second Knglneer Kd. Connrry.
who tarn- popularised themn-lvij*
with the aiimmer excursionists by
tiielr clo»»- attention to their com¬
fort. The Vansclver will fly n new
flag for tin1 occasion, and the
Kteanier in equipped with slate-
rooma and runninK water, assur-
lug every convenience for pgtrons.
v* ITER* w GH INNEL

IX) RK Bl'SII STAKKI)
Assuranc that navigation will

be made safer on the aector of the
Inland Waterway running through
Currituck Sound and North Klver.
through installation of a new ays-
tem of biiHh stakes marking the
route of the channel, in offered in
a letter received at the Chamhet
of Commerce from the Federal
Department of Llghthouaea. The
staking la to be done about Octo-
bCI I.

I'pon the request of shipmast¬
ers and others Interested, tendered
through the Kllzaheth City Cham¬
ber of Commerce, the above chan¬
nel *a« bush ataked about a year
ago. rine stakes were used, and
theno failed to prove altogether
satisfactory, according to reports
received here. Thla time, juniper
stakes will be used. These are
said to be almost Impervioua to
the elements, and are experted to
afford the needed protection to
water commerce.
Th* further action of the cham¬

ber of Commerce wa« prompted by
the receipt of reports that vessels
were grounding occasionally In the
territory affected, through lack of
sufficient bush stake markers for
the cbsaael.

Jail Yawning Wide
For Defendant If
He Slips Again

Summitry warning lo l.ouis \V
Small, colon <1 operator of a clean*
inu and pressini; shop lien*, that
In would h« >i iiit'iici-il iu jail if
he appear* d in rmmli is mini

auain on a charm iimdvinu fraud,
was jiivi ii h> Tii.il Justice Sawyer
Thursday niornlii,:. when Suittli
far. <1 Hi' court oil a charge «> I
falsi* |«ift«*hw.

"I li.ul just about mad* up my
itritrd lliat it you wi re found
Kuilly, won lil pin you In jail this
muriiiii^." Mr. Sawyer comment-
cil, in jiaKsliu mi Smith'* cum*.
"You'\e In a n ^iviiiK had check*,
and iiavi h<-n try inu lo nail
around in liiKh style anion;:
of your I in c. Y«»U t all I keep It
up. and I in divine vim lair wa ru¬

in. ul what you may e\p«ct. mi¬
les* aiiii chalice yotii ways."

Smith was ehai^'d with ha\in»:
iililailinl the lldors* iiit l.l of I).
1J. Mor.an. local wh«d»-ai«-r. on a

li«»t«* on the hasi- ol representa¬
tions that lie would put up as se¬

curity certain piessin:. machinery
hi arluu viwn s- rial numl" rs# hut
that h< fail* d lo ln< up to his
a^r>'«'iii<-iit.

I'poii a stateue lit hy 1'iosecut-
kiiK Attorney LeKoy th.it Smith
had made pmil ciitaiu custs in¬
curred hy .Mr. Moruau in coi.uec-
t lull with the it< *t atid (hat hi'
had taken car*- of it insular as the
hank was coin-, rued. Trial Justice
Sawjer released the defendant
under a suspended Judgment. con¬
ditional upon payment ul tin court
costs.
A case In which Allien Het trick,

of tills city, is chained with liav-
iuu stolen a quantity <>i merchan¬
dise from a Norfolk Southern
freight car. was continued to next
Thursday morning; pending tlitf
arrival "ot railmad employes
sought hy the State as Willi esses.
Hettl'ick. who is iu jail, was put
under $.100 houd .for Ills appear¬
ance then.

ltond of $:i00 in the case of
Howard Weulhorly. of this city,
sought hy Virginia authorities on
a charge «f ahaudoiimeut mid nou-
siippQit of his wife, was continued
hy Tilal Justice Sawyer for one
week, the court inform Inu Mr.
NVeatherly that If the necessary
extradition papers were not forth¬
coming by that tini". lo would
remove the hond. Mr. Weatlo-rly
is plaint Ifr In a divorce -action
here, according to local attorneys.

I K1 IS STOIiY OK I HK
HMill SCHOOL ANN! VI.

\ in* l*wv|«lciit o| Senior t'la*-<
I r.iiionauf lor TliU

Trade

Iii a K-lli-r addressed io Hie ..ill-
ior of The Ail\iinrr, Hubert Wil*
IIh iiis, vice president of th«* Senior
('law for Hack -to-School I)m>x.
sa y s

"li is Willi (treat |i|i'«i*iin' in-
«l ....«! that I tak«- Ilits .»!»!.« j ij ii ¦ v

of t< 1 mi; vim 21 n«l the ri'MiliTC .ol
Viiil r |M|m-i* whoul our M'liool ait-
li 'I :. I Villi l» I. mlltil II..
hit!n.

:. It ti II .» I v* til«»t» ,»»i lilt-; «l
..*«iv *«»ir 1i\ l||c ..into

I'.. I.II/ .I.. .I| l it- Ilk Si s. .s

h ii .<n>.iii which ind'lii'i li *i im . «i »

.I 'loll.tr-- .. n«l * iil« ii itiiiitv
w . k> "I It .« ril" I* «»rk Hi*- .-{..-.¦I by
I ti f ('(JitOIK
"Work ou ( lit? S|»oiiIkIii iifKinH

about Oi'tnlH-r iiitd from tlii-n ori
I Ii in very intercut in k publication
uriiwn from a no re skeleton or

ntitliii*0|ililil at' llo cinl of I lie v«-;n
II Is ready lo In- illst lilni l -d to tlx*
au huetihers.

"Km rly in the year a very live-
ly subscript ion campaign is cai

rled on. During this period ( !»..
subscription manager* wn- k'*|'t
busy inkinu llo- mimes of iiinl col¬
lecting ii iniyiin ii t from »-nHi
subscriber.

"('ontnidc mnai In- given |o :i
_

print ink lion**.- and engravers. and
also » (oiii|M>li'nl pho|(>giu|di* r
must It* cniployed.
"The staff which Is headed by

f Ik* cdllor-in-chh T and (In* husi
nes* manager consists of various
assistant editors. nianaacrs and
coininittecs.

"The Spotlight wit li
Mary Owens as fdltKr in -rht* f and
Joseph Kramer as business man
llKcr was acclaimed a great sue
C'-iw ill every reaped and I he s»-n
tor class thi.« year Is confident thai
the annual of 1 fi 2 ? will b«' In tt« i
than ever before.

"Th«- l92*;-2" class l« anticlpat
Ing a aticccHsful yar and it I* on
solid (acts alone that our hopes
are founded. Willi a fine |u«nit\
and with a inod'-inlv e<|Ulpp 'I
building audi as w« have w ran
do a ureal (leal. With motley 'in
the class tieasury w< can without
doubt do more.

"It Is natural to ask from wIim'
source this money will come, tin*
of my reasons for writing this l> t
tor Is to inform you.
"On September 10 atid II. oui

Has* will have charge of fiurk'-r
it Mheely Company's depart ni«"'
store. Member* of Ihls class will
act as president, sales mana^* .

and as h*»«d* of the different <1*
partments. W«- will a sub
atantlal commission on all the
aalea we make. Thin money will |b*» pat Into our claaa treasury to!
be used aa wa aae lit.
"W» ttirely with to exprett oW

appraclatloa of tblf ©ffortun ty

Ocean Boat Can Be Carried Under the Arm

Thl* *trnnK»* Nwt. Ilki* nit ctilnricril lnn«*r lnh* wllh n motor Mu«k on l»>|i|iid. I« l« lnc uwil for mwn vo>ni!P»
mound l*oi» Aiiki'I** (' Wnnlrr Sfc-ott. Hh lnv«»nlor. ni lln 11 tl>*> "ulraft." 8-ott H uliown wllh two pirtty in*

funis**. When th«* IhhiI ii> i]i U:iti il It ran l»e tarried utul«-r thr arm.

Removal of A ncient Elms
May be Taken up Soon at
Huge Mass Meeting Here
litromin initiation of ( ity Engineer II ith I inv lo 1 1 i#/-

rniiif! II i'st Main Street ( alist's Ai'ir hitin-u/t of
(ontrorvrsy II hirli lias Kafn'il for ) ears

\ controversy Hiat li;i h miioiiI-
(!. In iv for a general ion, uvi'u

simially buiMlluu into flame, Ita*
llHrt'd up si Hew litis w-tI;, mi tin
bedx of a recommendation by I..
K. Johnson. city eniiimor, lli.it 1 ».

Of tllC Htttti'lV cillW CHI Wi'Mt Mjlill
> !....( be rill down to permit ill

. widening ol tin thoroughfare,
now a link in tin- State biuliway
system.

The rceoiiimcnd.il ion was made
at a meeilnK of the City Council
this week, and w«-i:i |eiii|Mirarily
into the discuid when Mayor M<
'ai»" broke a tie voir to scinHrh

it. Itui he manor is far from
closed.

There are xmiiu indications now
that the -Council will cnJI a ma.-s
mcr-iini; for th< curly fulure. In
Ki\e everybody interested an n|»-
Itorin 11 it.v i » In beard, and !»»
thre.di out ilii- tr< . illicit Ion. once
fill' .« 'I'll it* I'llV i.» U IK *H | l<>
pnve Main xtii'**i in what ir< ><. .<
khi iI. .! a.s ji (jii'n|«*dly pi'imaii'iil
fashion. piiiiiuu down an «\|un--
Ive concrete iNinc ami cov'iin-.
I hut with a*plialt. Midi Hi«- IU» a '
Dial I In* com lil iih I lull w ill *n«l u .. f
f<»/¦ a genera lion and iiioi*'. i

Tlni.li' wliit (avur cuitliiu mii-Ii
irw as stand In the way of 1 1»-
proposed widening of |ln- hI ¦
liolil. not without reason. Ilial ii
Ik Mllo^«alli«i tOii naiiow r>n III-
volllllli' f 1 1.« nil- Which |MM"
.»Ve| II. Willi*1 fill hMir: lo .«

.."I'.t'n 'xlliitf ilini) fi»» the
I li»»* i|- i-).«i> r Uoy ,i|. nnv illinv
l« ' j" ii in ula I ...!«. id»*i .i ion

,M»II|. (.Ill llt.al lull M V «.| Mi. .-fill

I.Mitll', .Hill I| ;. 1 \ ,'ti. I» ....Mill-
a lii («;.' !«. ili»- (Hihlli *1 |i» \ i-il»
(lit- Ian that in r»i*eiii year* h v !
trial ill III* III luvu llo-l'ibllctl of uM
au»*. and liavi* had lo In- removed.
while m lorn ha v<* 7*|<l n|M-n ami
lui vi* dropped hu«e liriiiiohiK Into
the street, endangering II f .. and'
|irti|n n>.

'I In- staunehest d' fi nd'-is «»f t Ii
I'lin aii* Hi** nii-iiitii*rrt of lii> Wo
ma ii 'm Chili h»-r« Tliry havi'seiil
dclevalioiis lo the Council*' to pro-
«»»«t Mnalnxl ih' i« iiiovmI ol any oi

t Ii «¦ in they liavc held protest
meetings under trees that hfcve
been threatened with destruction ;
-by | If "progmurivini." mid tiny
have |nl Mayor McCain* under a
binding ph due not to let tin* Conn-
I'll bother tin- trees, If he can h« lp
It, without llist according tlicm
the privilege of a hearing.

Tin- circumstance thai the la¬
dles are against llieni. and do not
hesitate (o Ckprcs* tin -liisclvu*
most vigorously whenever till) III

cesnliy presents Itself, til iih l.ir
hill* blocked I horn- who would cut
down enough of the ancient elms
to give Main direct tin- width tin >
fed It Hhould IlliVe. Hut lliey
haven't given up hope, and a d<
cidedly lively mimiim I* luevitahli
If the proponed mas* Meeting ma¬
terializes.

I)(<f< nd> rn of tlii- Ireea contend
Hint thi-y 'kIv'« I'III/nIh-iIi CUV Its
one outstanding distinction anion
III*1 cities ,of the Stale a two -,

mil# arch of beautiful follaac on I
Mild mii«'-i. f i inn tin- rlfy limit*
well ini'i th« hiisiii' di»n ¦'

They arkti' thai much largei ei
lien, nolahly ltaltlnior«', handle a
laricc volume of traffic on street*
no wider than Main, and that to
cut any of I hi! elms that *1111 have
element * of vlaor would be un
wine, unnecessary, and utterly un-
iillcd foi

given in by the management ol
Kucker 4 Sh»ely Company.

"I «pc*w in hshalf of the rliM
whan I say that w« are #xp*rLlng
the public to h»!p tin by patron
l*lnt tfeta »tore on the day» I have

< I tIIIK\ HHIIU.h.
It I I.I. HE Cl.itSEI)

Motor UIm, (nk*' liird. on Sat¬
urday ii iu It t al .» o'clock, t In*
Stale hridm* our l*u;u|uniaiik
I; »\ i al this my. (oiiiix'tiiiK
Willi tin- liurdMii lact-d Inuhway
I'tohsln^ t.'amd<-n and Cuiriluck

I countie* to Currituck Courl-
Iioiim will Im- i'IiimiI lo both
wati-r ami highway traffic. It
will lUuuiii tlo.scd until K
o'clock tin- followinu .Monday
morning, or possibly ;i littl-
later.

Tin* for«'t4<>inu aiinoiiiici'im nl
w.i.s inadi' today by \\ I.. I'ra-
i«'ii. Siiit«* luldti engineer. Mo-
i orl.^ts bound to or iron: points
north mid ca»t of lius city ar<-
aditai-d (o dri\i vi»i South
Mills. Camden County, imIiiu
iIm- Washington hiiih-
tvav .mil the N« uI.«imI Koail

t'lo^inu «l the hridm- i* ii»
I'lMfiliill'll h\ J»|»ilil> to tl|<*
.Ira w.

IMS WKIt I I IKM K OK
I'KKK WILL SKIIMO.N

'flii-lst's l*iii)i*r No( lor World liul
lor III** l»i*.ripli*«», Ni>*

!(«*% . Mr. \V«*l«|i

Till* M l|<l il ..¦'ill til W JIM Hf|| nil. <1
\V<'ilii"sil,i> n ^ *i I ;i i ili« !.*»...*. Will

l ' »'< i . . ?. t . J
V.,«Im :!<._. I". mo-.--..

I!*| s* ... 1 i" v |..« i.- in
.1 »| y v .. f <1 Mini- 'II III- i<i ;i V

ipi! .. ii*I rt -linn i«i '« i«i
|;.1 \|1 \\ fjfli. ill .I|».'I.
III" .III I'll on- '(..

j'l'JO' .) |*»i II* i il
-lllll* I- . \l I' 1 tl III- II ll* IV.In «-|ll

jrilifd iiimI tlihi wh.i tin' Ilii'ir 1»
Klvi u. HK.

"He piayod th.it I !.«.>' iniKht h«-
kept. sun "wind |u «i rin«»ii !¦«*.* tn
you lhat i li«* (Jod who run
k«-i |i. Sa>, you iiiv ri ill ksiviiI ami1
k'-|il ln'CHtDK' jo ii prnved lull In.
I'HIIHr Ji'MIIH (I III.

"Il>' prayed Ihal (lu-y ml till In
din1. Many sii > thai Hi imiyi'il fur
o ii* in kiiiilxalloii. In: « vi*ry uii<*
who h'*lh\<M thai lii'llivi'M llial
«-v> i > huil\ '#[..<miIiI hi'lmi^ to Ills*
orxiiiii/Mlloii. lit prnyi-d not (or
niKiiiili' union. Imi divine union.
II you ran h> iiiinilc ('.kI. .1 i*mim ninl
li«' llolv Spirit, then you run srp-
arnii- tlicin from ihHi |>i o|ili>,

"Sat a n <"H ii "I Ki t yon If you are,
Koilly in «ii a mi ttoilly womrii. If
you want In Iii- Mined from III
Jt-vil, m<-I hi-lilml tlo* cruMH of J*
HUM. .

"ll>- prayed aluo Mini limy
in u Ii In- naiirl Ifh'il lliiuiuli Coil h
(ruth. * Now don'l uo Into a paiile
hiTHiuo- I mentioned unnrilHrsi-
i Ion. I nm u"t a crunk. <»ni« In
not Mattel Hlrd until he i* a-: eh-an
a* Ihi' woid of Coil l'>iioh«'N licit
Iii' Hhoiild Iw. Yoii rail live r|«-an.
Iiu you I Ii i%i k I Ciin'l Ii* 1 1* from
lakiui; a k il fi mihI «hoo||iiu llrothi r
Outlaw, or from ru inline and
*warlnK? I frtilnly run. And
you ran live rleiiii. Si|iinre your
five* l»y Willi (In* Word of Cod.

"II*' prayi-d that tiny inlthi In
with h in Iii yonder* world. Sunn-
say honvi-n will In* Ini" in thl*
world. That will in all I lull* with
iii'- (I Ji-miK will !>'. hiiiv He will'
have a hiu Joh to elian up thin
world ho that It rnn hi- made n
hi-avi-n. hut If H«- can rlmn the'
(hint: up I'll JiiMt mm livi* "heaven
would he* h«re an anywhere."
Tonight lti*v. Mr. \V« h*li will

preach on the text: "I I'ray .Not
For th" World " The puhllr Ik icor
dially invited (o alt* nil thi ne iier
vicci.

Kin* of Belgium wr«rked hi*
car n*ir Cain In wh»r* 31 flrlii
were fined for vwlramlDg without
.uttt. i

Chautauqua Here
in September for
the First Time

Fur lie llrst i i in .. in it* hiMury,
lill/aheth City is to liiiv<- a S»p
leinhi-r l.,li;iut<ii|i|iiii. The !. ;i «l**t IV*
Chautauqua |»j«s< iit» ii« lust |»i ti-

Uialti In re at the 'ii.{h selun.1 audi-,
tnriuui un Thursday. Friday and1
Saturday. Sepf. iuIm i l .; to l >» in
elusive.

ItadclillV Chan tail qua comes in
MHzuIm li City ;irf a result «.( ilii>
inilt'(«lit::ilili' labors ol J. I!. I.eijJi
and a few ntln-rs who. disappoint¬
ed at Kli/ahi-th City's failure lo
provide f .»«. the return of Swarth-
more Chautauqua at Ihe rinse «f
lb»* I H - r, program. fell in with tii
siiK.ueslioii of a ri'iirm'iilHllM' uf
tin- Itadelitre Chautauqua that a
illmm day pmuraiii in plan of the
seVmi (icri'lnfoi'p offered enuld
put over. Tweiily-id\' guarantors
were dually .secured tu finance lliu
new venture.

i' All this wan mi h understand¬
ing (hat the HudclifTi' Chautauqua
would CUllir in June, Monio 1 i»r«^
after I lac Mojo* of school. N«i date
»;is named in (he runtraet. how-

and when llnrr wiih nothing
I heard from the Kadclifre Chajilau

una during the xuniiiM-r months it
Wax assumed (hat the ltadrlilf>>
<n|i('«>rn had faih-d In establish a
eiieuii in this si-etion add lliat the

j contract hIkim-i! hv the guarantors
had lii'iii fni reit.-.i hy tin* default,
A f-w wei'h» ago, however,

.oaiiM' letters tu llie guarantor* |th
inu tin- Sfpl-mh«'r dates and mill-
sternal inn nimied for a lime. ii»

Isilitahli- Int for tin- Chautauqua
tint l»«-lng avallahh- at I In* tim-
a ml it appearing possible list the
guarantors might stand to lone the
-ii i r« anion li l of their guarantee.

It WiiH at this Juncture that I h
school trustees came In I lie res¬
ent- nf | una r.1 mors Willi a tt'ii
ernii«* pMip'isal tm tin i|*«- i.t I lu¬
lu li -.m»»l it I'li'Muniii and »i . i-

I.|I|||IU. lw.1 t..|. Mil Hi¬
ll l». -I I.. .tub .1

*IVSi I- in. iv It. n.i.i miii n.

A.l« it i» ..I Muu. i.' .... i.t
I.' III <J,I ||l Of ., .1 I.
I..-IL lr. J \ \\ Mill .J
I IuuIm 1 .1. I. \\ ||-. I T M. .ill.
W lleil ij«u«in in, ,J ,\. tloop< r.
I'riuik II. Mi'dttbiKuoil, licv. Uou.
I-'. Hill, II. N, Davln. M. f'. Onllnp.
[<. It.- Foreman. II. c. Foreman, I
II. Wltllaliis. J Haywood Duke.

I*. Seyfferl. I»r. C It. Williams.
J. II. |<el(t»y. Jr.. Ca pi a ill .1. A..
I'rlre, M. li. Mjn-riseile, Mrs, S. M.
|loe(lch<-la. M. I«elgtl Slu i-p, W. I'.
Hkln ii**i , <i. It. Utile, J. \V. l-nre-
man. I

VAKIKn TO CIIOOSK
MtOM IN II \I.I,MII.I.S
liltAM) Jl I'ANKI.

SoliHTVill<\ N. J., S« |i|. !.. Tin1
Hall Mill* urand Jury will lc
ilrnwn tomorrow liy order of Su-
pn-no fourl JiiMiii'f l'ark«*r. In*
.-*1 1 nr| Ion* fur mcI'tIIiik 2:J |mt
hoii* to whom will (>. mii ln»i it t* *<!
tin- pvlilcniM- on w It loll Mm.
France* Sli-vt'iiH Hull. Willi. Si'
VfiiH mid lli'iirv ('Mi|Nindi>r Iihvp
Ihimi clniiu'il with I li«* murder
'four years "ano of KiviiiiiiiI Kil-
wnnl VS'Ikm I. r II. ill and Mr*. Kl'-ti-
nor Mill* W'Ti1 ri'C'lvMl today l»y
County Jud^e Frank L. t'leary.

tin; petit juiy imui'l lierore
which Hi*' ease in >i y !#»¦ I fi«-«l In tie
..Vi'tii of Indictment* will .In- dtnwu
at the an imp tlm«\ TIm* |miM'l for
the kit a ml July drawn on AiikiikI
50 contained I- '. imni'-M. Included
iinionu (ithom wrt* lour women.
IW'O ttllnlPlcl'M. tWO flMMIllHTH of
lli<* hoard of freeholders, tlo- couti-
Ijr irmmuror, ih farmers, lour
phyxirliino, four banker*. »lKhi
municipal officer*. xi\ broker* and
one undertaker, l-'roto tliiHf the
grand Jury will lrf» drawn.

DAPPRIt BANDITS ARK
i:\I I.IIT IN COK.MIKI.D
Champaign, III.. Sept. :. Thre*

dapp« r Chlcafto bandit*. who
robbed three diamond merchants
of half a million dollars' worth of

on an Illlnol* Ontral train
near her# laat nlfht. wore cap¬
tured In a cornfield near Buckley,
IlUaols. thia mornint

REGULARS ARE
ON WAY UP HILL

IN WISCONSIN
I'Yom DHVat of Senator

I.enroot und the l^aFol*
liitr Krpmc tin* Adminis¬
tration l)rrive» i'omfort

<:ooliih,k is mum

KrhiM^ to Believe That
Primaries Have Much to
l)«> Willi t lit* (Juration of
the World T.ourt

I!> l»\\ll> I.XWKKNCK
Cup* 1 1' *Vb. By Tne A4itnr<)

Washington, Sept. 9. Tim*
was when l Ik- La Kolb tie forcM
would curry I li«* stale of Wincon-
bin by over whelming majorities.
Itiii tnduv the defeat of Senator
Letiroot. nmilar Republican, ap¬
pears to liavi' been accomplished
by a relatively small \ute.

This nivalis that the regular
-Republicans an- making an upbill
hut lo vei tlo*l«'>s progressively bit¬
ter liuht to r.capture the state.

I Kroiu this tin' Coolfdge adiuinis-
ration dcrhes considerable com-

tl'oit. In fact, tin- defeat of Sen¬
ator Ian root f«u- re-election while

I never publicly conceded, has been
I regarded as a foregone conclusion

I for several months. The combin¬
ation of element* which make on
the one hand for affirmative sup¬
port for the l.aKollelte wing of
the Republican party uud at the
same time involve, oil the other,
i lie registration of protests
auainst tin- administration is such
that no matter what the national
issues inmlit be the local faction¬
alism is even more controlling.
To suy that the World CoQ£t

was decisively repudiated In Wis¬
consin because governor Hlaine
voiced his opposition to It Is to
say at the same time that the re¬peal of the Volstead Act was 4p-
slrt?d by Hie voters of the. state"
or hv sentiment of hut «i'rlinn-af

j pondcrancc of wet strength in the
city of Milwaukee was what con¬
trolled thi> * ole along with the
cither prejudices that were accu¬
mulated. *

Wisconsin's primary will not be
regarded by most observers as
Iwrnilllliix national luferencee.
Mort' kikI more an* the primaries,
indeed, in other states in off-year*,
when no President is being elect¬
ed, tsikinc on the character of mu¬
nicipal a mi personal con tents. la
Nevada, for instance. Senator Od-
dle won re-election on the nam*
day that Mr. l^-nroot was defeat¬
ed lint Mr. Oddle wsh fought al-
most entirely on the World Court
which he defended. Senator Short*
ridge in California defeated the
II I I'ti in Johnson forces when the
light against him whs made on hit
vot»» In favor of the World Court.

I' ropiest ions hly the World Court
is proline more of an issue than
its stool»'.s| defenders dreHiiied It
would he As some shrewd poll*
fi«l..e .»! i U tO
ha\t i« |*l |en t **d sfth-
p « for .|i-eit .ton .oid one tha£
...iioii* or .i Iimosi ,» iimmv pieju*

.I ... ii i! I .. i ¦ I t'slie 'if IKH,
l'"> pi . pnlh " Hi- for^lun" bbril

d on riie F'.uiopcaa
». .ii c|< hat* had HOOiethlBft
lo do w t Ii the opiiortunity of the
political iiiKaiiixera to line up
tote* attains! the World Court.
The important thlna to record

hi this time Is that President
Coolidue according lo I hose who
have discussed the question with
him recently llrrnly believes that
in no prlmarv has tlie World Court
quest inn heen voted on adversely
tint tiiat other local issues have
iiillil'iiei'd the result. Ill other
words. In prefers to Ixdleve that
tin World Court altitude he hat
assumed lias In-en upheld and
Where Senators have lieen defeat¬
ed for r# leeiion In holds that
their vote for the World Court
was not tlie principal reason for
tlndr defeat*.

lll'SHAW I.OSKM IN
<;koim;ia imiimary

Atlanta. S< |»t ft Oorgla D*m-
;«>r>rniH ii|»li< -Id tha World Court
aland of Mm n Itad Sfat«>a 8*na-
for Wnll'-r K. (Ii'orgp at the tdat#-
w !»!.. pri iiiii ry v<'*t«*rday. n-urna to-

I day filmwi'd, I !<. apparently hit
n mw<"'|i1iik majority over hla op-
iKiimiit. i: It. Itii*a*-ll. chief Jua-

of Supreme Court.
W. I), I'paliaw, Conu euMnan

from tli« 'If III Dlalrtrt. wan da-
fen ted by Unlir J. Mtwlv ot Dt-
mtur. tleornla.

< <M»KK WMKIl ItKliMlATK
TO ,%!' milWAVN MKKTIXO

C A Cook former !t«fr»s«n-
1 tntlve of thin County. ha* r< ralvad

from governor Xnictia Wilton Mc¬
lean n roiantUnlon naming Mr.

1 fooko m delegate to the nln« t*«»ntn
annual convention of the Atlantic
!>».«. fH»t Waterway* A^oiriatlon to
In hi Id Mt Richmond Septam bar
14 to 17 Inclnalve.

J. H. I. Roy. Sr.. la 0Q«» of th»
tiro pr*aldanta of th» »HHOciatlom
and It la aiparted that a larfa del¬
egation from this city will attend
the convention Tha aaaoclatlaa
baa dona a great daal toward the
development of tha Inland Water¬
way ale®* tha Atlantic tea board.


